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Fkesihicnt Dicruw of the New York
Central srcins to have ail-lr- d imnieasure-Ll- j

to liii po)ularit' as a mill of learning
aud a brilliant orntor hi nee addressing
the Union League club in Chicago the
other day.

ttKon;rc William Cckth will nupport
Cleveland nfthibt anj man that the

will nominate for the reason
that Cleveland ia for free trade, and the
republican nominee will Iks an avowed
protcctiouist upon the protection platform

True New York Sun suys: "Judge
Greshatn would be one of the very strong-

est candidates the republican party could
nominate for president, and that, if he
should be flsctcd, he would make nn

aide, upright, and mo valuable chief
magistrate.' Once or twico a year the
Sun gives utterance to a wholesome truth
like that.

The chairman of the "Ways and Means
committee in Congress, and juit now the
democratic boss, Roger (J. Mills, told the
manufacturers f Providence Saturday
night that he was going to "emancipate'
the American farmer by putting wool on
the free list, and "dismthrall" the Amer-

ican manufacturer by reducing the duly
on his goods and increasing foreign im-

portation. Just keep that up and let the
people have the issue Miuarely before
them.

Thk sincerity of the prohibitionist as

a partian is clearly shown in Iowa just
now. The republican party having tak-

en up the theory and almost wrecked the
old party by fathering prohibition legis-

lation, is not a little surprised after the
difficult werk has been done to find a

prohibition party being organizod, the
avowed purpose being to further the
causa of temperance legislation, while in

fact it is the cloaked assistant ot the
democratic party, composed as in this
state of political backs, who are so de-

sirous f seeing their name in print, and
at the same time arc so insincere as to
care nothing about the effect of agitation
on the whisky traffic.

Our English administration at Wash-

ington has after long weeks of Ichorous
effort brought forth a treaty with Cana-

da from the terms of which nothing new
is gained by the United States except
that the three mile limit is to be meas-

ured from the sinuosities of the shore in-

stead of from a line drawn from ore
headland to another, and we told tlat
this little conciliation on the part of
Canada would have been granted long
ago if it had been requested by our peo-

ple. England ought to demand a ces-

sion of some of our northern territory
there is no question but what the demand
would be promptly acquiesced in if it
were in the power of the administration
to do it.

AQAINST THE BLIZZARD.
Some of the leading newspapers of the

state haye done Nebraska a great injury
by their sensational attempts to get in a
coop on the school "mam" and blizzard

topic. The persistent attempt of these
newspapers with their standing lists of
relief donations to Miss so and so headed
by the politicians of the state have been
a mighty poor advertisement for Nebras-
ka. We heard a prominent railroad man
say, the other day, it would seriously re-

tard emigration and consequently effect
the railroad building this season. These
wind and snow storms are liablle to hap
pen and do happen all over the northern
states every winter and where the home-

steader has risked the winter seaion with-

out proper clothing and fuel he is likely
to suffer, no matter where be reside?;
whether, it be in New England, the mid-

dle or western states and territories.
The storm which our press had to fool-

ishly advertised was no worse than hun-

dreds of snow storms which have pre-
vailed heretofore all over the country;
yet, we are advertised as subject to
storms which man and beast can not en-

dure. This is wrong because it is not
true of Nebraska and Dakota. A very
significant answer to this climatic attack
upon Nebraska is the fact, that, farmers
are in the field plowing frr their spring
crops in Nebraska fully as early as the
farmers in Missouri, Arkansas and Ten-

nessee are in their fields. If the Omaha
Jiee, S'ate Journal and like newspapers
which circulate outside of our state,
would as industriously advertise tl esc
facts they would come much nearer the
truth and be of much greater benefit to
the rich state of Nebraska with its un-

rivaled soil and climate..
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Tim mugwump is delighted with the
outlook for a square toed tight between
free trade and protection. It would
have made a disheartened orphan of the
mugwump hud Cleveland shown a ten-

dency toward a protective tariff. The
poor inug would have had no place to
nst his tired head, the good (Jrover
however is still witli them, and will stand
by their delusive free trade theories until
the American people next November in-

vite another and belter man to till the
presidential chair.

auOD A UTHOI11T 1".

Colonel Dan burnout whose duty it is
to look after cyclopedias and get up the
Fpeeches for Grover Cleveland says, the
"president" will make no speeches during
his trip to Florida. In other hands the
cyclopedias are to have a reit.

SUN AhD TO UN A DO.

Kochcsler Democrat, February 21.

The terrific tornado which destroyed a
portion of Mount Vernon, III., Sunday
afternoon, killing about forty people,
was caused by the return of tlie solar dis-

turbance of December :$ and 4 and Jan-

uary ill. The disturbance was in full
view yesterday. It consists of a great
group of spots 100,000 miles long. The
following portions of the disturbance
were iidvanccd about a day from the
sun's oastern limb yesterday morning.
The advanced- ortion mot have been
visible late Saturday afternoon. This
spot group is entirely isolated and pro-

duced characteristic storms in our atmos-

phere. The tornado at Mount Vernon
resembles that of December 14 at Fol-eoiuda- le,

Erie county. The Folsomdale
tornado followed the appearance of the
great sun spot group of December 13.
The solar disturbance now yisible made
its lirst appearance December 3-- and
was followed by earth quakes in Cala-

bria, Southern Italy aud in Mexico. A
great earthquake has just been reported
from China, but the date is not named.
It may liavo been on Sunday. The
Mount Vernon tornado is the m est re-

markable demonstaratioES of the direct
influence of solar disturbances upon ter-

restrial meteorology. The barometer
has fallen rapidly since the advent of
the solar disturbance. The magnetic
needle was moving by jerks during the
day yesterday, and there were some evi-

dences of eaithquake motion in a north
and south swing that was not magnetic.
This motion was not observed about 2

o'clock yesterday afternoon.

The Coolies of Trtnttfau.
Tli'? coolies work excellently. They

are picturesque additions to tho land-
scape, as they keep to the bright colors
and gracof ul drapery of India. The grave
dignity of their faces contrasts remark-
ably with the broad, good humored, but
common features of the African. The
black women look with envy at the
straight hair of Asia, and twist their un-
happy wool into knots and ropes in
vain hope of being mistaken for the
purer race; nut this is all. The African
and the Asiatic will not mix, and the
African being the stronger, will and
must prevail in Trinidad, as elsewhere in
the West Indies. Out of o total popula-
tion of 170,000 there are 25,000 whites
and mulattocs, 10,000 coolies, the rest
negroes. The English part of the Eu-
ropeans shows no tendency to increase.

J. A. Froude.

Mellef in the Moon's Influence,
Men arc not superstitious nowadays.

Oh, no ! but some of them kill their hogs
only in tho light of the moon, and plant
their potatoes when it is full. One of
our citizens relates a remarkable in-

stance in proof of Luna's effects upon
mundane affairs. lie say3 that in Penn.
sylvania, before he left that state, two
men put new roofs upon their houses.
One house was roofed while the moon
was new, and the other while it was
either dark or full. Before he came
av. ay the roof of the former house had
drawn up till a full story had to be put
underneath, while the roof of the latter
bad pressed the building down till the
lower story was under ground ! Ameri-
can Magazine.

Begg's Cherry Cough Syrup.
Is the only medicine that acts directly

on the Lungs, Blood and Rowels, it re-

lieves a cough instantly and in time
effects a permanent cure. Sold by O. P.
Smith & Co., druggists. j25,3mo,d-w- .

It has been estimated that the sun can-

not be relied upon to furnish us light
and heat for more than 10,000,000 years
more. Mr. Keeley v. ill have to hurry up
with his moter if he expects to make any-

thing frera It before eyerything goes to
smash.

D egg's Cherry Cough Syrup.
Is warranted for all that the label calls

for, so if it does not relieve your cough
you can call at our store and the money
will be refunded to you. It acts simul-
taneously on all parts of the system,
thereby leaviug no bad results. O. P.
Smith & Co., Druggists. j25-3md&- w

A locomotive has been sent by the king
of the Belgians to Tangitrs as a present
to the sultan of Morrocco a singularly
inappropriate gift, considering that theie '

;s not a yard of railway or tram line
within the dominions of the latter.

Begfi's Blood Purifier and Blood
Maker.

Xo remedy in the world ba3 gained '

the popularity that this medicine has, as j

r. hold on family medicine. No oue f

should be without it. It has no calomel
i quinine in its composition, consequent-

ly no bad effects can arise from it. We
keep a full supply at all times. O. P.
Smith Co. Druggist v

GUM CHEWING A3 AN ART.

Ton Can ltetul Character In Jt ami Tell
Who Will Win tho fintne.

The habit of chewing gam by men, women,
babies, young ami oM, in tlio west, i.i prn-l-uall-

working its way oust. It is u mutter
of common practice nt most health resort!',
and strikingly so ut Hot Hprin i" Arkan-
sas, ami nearly all tho physicians in these
fiaiiituriiims cnmnicu'l tlie ext-ivis- us m:i-tcriul- ly

uiiling digest ion, cleaning tho stom-
ach, and a a help of hrcuhiiig off
from tho U.S43 of tobacco.

A few years ago, uml even now, in staid
eastern cities, a young lady who iv.ed
gum would Ikj shunned by other fair ones
and held up ns un example as ono on the
direct road to jxT(litio!i. Whereas, in Chi-
cago, Kansas City, Kt. I'aul. Minm-a-mli-

and all the rest of the progressive w-:,- t and
northwest cities and towns, if one cnu't ( Lew
at loust a nickel's worth of gum jn-- r day o::o
is not up to tho standard. It seems odd, but
there is a lierfect dial to tho t!iou;;bis in tho
way tho gum is chewed. iA-- t any one chew-
ing gum become excited or enthusiastic, say
at horse racing or any other interesting en-

joyment, and th mouth will work quickly
and with an automatic regularity, Entire,
l ows of men uml women, watching a baseball
contest, will show on which side tlie chewcrs
are liettiiig. When a good play is made on
ono side the backers of that side chew
ferociously; tho losing tide chew and v.cik
the gums upat helically. A home run causes
tho masticating and crunching to go o:i as
though worked by a ITeely motor.

A young lady visiting the cast from o::o of
tho western cities neglected to bring with
her a stock of genuine gum. Life seemed in
tolerable, until a thoughtful friend sent lior
a bundlo of sweetly scented chewing gum.
To watch another chewing gum very long
will make you hungry, und the young lady's
mother, having watched her "chew'" for a
long time and seeing tho evident relish with
which she chewed, asked for a paper. After
chewing for live minutes sho suddenly threw
the gum indignantly out of tho window.
Later, when tho young lady's mother re-

marked that tho habit of chewing gum was
pernicious, unladylike and vulgur, the
daughter understood that tho r.cophyto in
giuu chewing had a swollen tongue, chewed
jaw3 and a bleeding 7ip. There are slips
even in gum. Baltimore American.

Extremes of a CJreut Citj-- .

In this monstrous and constantly mora
monstrous growing town extremes meet in-
cessantly. I spent tho evening with a friend
lately, in a gigantic apartment house near
Central park, where h spent 8000 a year
rent for a llafc like a Venetian palazzo, and
has over $100,000 worth of furnishings and
decorations in his hired rooms. Within a
couple of blocks I found myself in a mob in
front of a miserable alley way leading to a
tenement house in a back court. A tenant
was being evicted for uon payment of iv:ifc.
Tho amount of said rent, which was for a
room and bedroom, was $10 a month .JlrJO a
year, as against the 8,000 1 had just left.
Quite a contrast, Is it not? But. bless yon!
it is nothing when you are used to it, as you
must becomo in New York.

I know a man whoso entire property con-
sists of tenement houses. Ho owns them in
Bolid blocks, llo himself lives in tho Dakota,
our most colossal of swell apartments. He
paj-- s more than the whole rental ho receives
from two of his tenements for his flat; that
is to say, some twenty or thirty poor people
have homes, and good homes of ibeir kind,
for ho keeps his tenements in good style, for
tho money he spends on a dozen unfurnished
rooms. Ho can afford to live in New "York.
Tho poor can afford it, for they have n
social duties and would bo just as poor no-
where.

But the young business man, who derives a
handsome income from his or tiiu
man who lives on a modest investment can-
not remain hero unless he is willing to sink
oil social ambitions at:d go in for a life of
modesty and economy, such as u Literary man
or an artist might enjoy, but n man with
aspirations to a place in society can. So
there are forming all around New York, a i
in the London suburbs, little fashional ia
colonies of well born and well bred iteoplo,
whsre they entertain handsomely, keep their
st3'lish turnouts, cud where metropolitan
Cuds imitation in an call way in the winter
dances and entertainments, that the papers
are at present chronicling at a great rate,
and whero what would be povert3 in tho
squandering town is abundance if not ac-

tual wealth. Alfred Trumblo in Pittsburg
Bulletin,

A Croat Liking for i:eIl-- .

Johnny Martin, the ofliee boy of a San
Francisco lirm. has a great liking for bells,
and never tires listening to them. It is a pos-
itive mania with him. Syrae weeks ngq he.
sent a type written letter on tho iotter head
of the firm to a well known bell mantifoe-tor- y

in New York, asking the prieo of bell ,
particularly, largo church bells, weighk.g
from 20,01)0 to C0.000 pounds. In reply ha re-
ceived a circular and pa-ic-

e list, and a 2!oli-:-

leitcr earnestly asking his patronage. ITe
acknowledged its receipt, saying that be-
thought their prices too high, and that t.u
could do better' jn San Francisco. Tho l; li
makers at once sent their best salesman to
California, with instructions to secure tho
contract at any price, and a feiv days ago be
walked into t'ao San Francisco house, and
courteously asked for ZIr. John ilartin. No
ona knew him until tho ag.-n- t showed the
letters, and theu the bookkeeper said: "That
must be our Johnny." It was. lie i;u
palled in and confessed. Thu agent was very
wroth, and demanded tho instant discharge
of tho lad, but tho firm said "No." They
snid the boy who could write such good bu:

letters was tht kind of a boy thvy
wanted, and they promoted him. llo says
that when he gets rich ho is going to build a
church, and hang in it tho biggest bell that
this eastern firm can cast. New York Sun.

Jadies ot tne Vanderbilt family have mag-niflcent- ly

endowed a women's hospital, the
Astor's have done the same for a cancer hos-
pital, and these notable examples have set
others at work in smaller ways of the same
kind. There are many institutions in which
beds can be bought, the owner being thereaf-
ter privileged to select a succession of occu-
pants. Thus she can control her own benevo-
lence. From this comparatively inexpensive
method to that of maintaining aa entire
ward, or of establishing a complete hospital
on a minor plan, our modish women have
gone rather extensively into the hospital fad.
This is a good thing for the poor sufferers,
who by means of it get the bat medical and
surgical treatment. But it is almost comical
to see the swell philanthropists eagerly
searching for beneficiaries. They seem ambi-
tious to secure the worst possible cases, aud
are- downright proud when they find some-
thing horrible or unique. At an afternoon
tea, over cups of the fragrant beverage, and
accompanied by a dainty nibble of cake, a
good matron remarks to a crony ;

Qh, I have discovered the most delightful
subject you can imagine for my bed at the
hospital a boy with one leg like a J and the
otter like an S. They are going to straighten
him out, and I expect there will bo a report
of it iq the medical journal3.,, New York
Bun.' .

AM EXT..AOH31HARY OFFER
TO A LI. WANriNO rltfiuVMEXf.

We want live, energetic, agents m every
county In the United States aud C anada to sell
a a tent article cf ;ieat n:eilr, ov 2Tc M Mills.
An in tl-- j e h iaj: :. lai !: aj Ilk i VT loo
per rtnt . j i mi lit, litviir? no cii:i .ct ii ion, und on

!i it'll tin- - i t is !;.!( U'd in Hie urivt:
H;:!c by a deed uivcii fel e.ic!l li ti f i ejy ccuil-- I

V in- - in..' i cin- In i:i us Wit It ail t In si' nd-- v

.ml t ' i t:r n;-e- ils. :::!(! l!i- - l;; I l!;:it H in
ait ;!. ilr t.- - nil I tit cvciy imitM 1ml I

i u ,n tni.lit :! If me- - i.vjuy lit iniikc "An
I v ! i .;"i n. i v ' " I ! .ti , mil at' en Is at
.nice, i .li .c ' ;iw ( ! :!tl:!cil til II III
sli'-'.- . L- ; on y i.l.i !iii..-!;-i- - In 1 he mi r,s of

ur isive.-- i ..!. ii I :.'i ' i - a hi I i ii y l any at'e: t
lli.it .id !.: !c it i h i !:i-;- . "'t;r aeciits
iimvc: ..iii;;i - m;.ii,j iiuiH si.".:ilo
pi'ii.t is c!r. r. ;n;ij : it s irn t inaki-- tt lor us
to n;iiic on utter i ad wlm a i i o i. I oft in Iny-::.i-- m.

. lli I v. ill i l.ii iiii-s- i

:iii-.;tyi- t ; ii;i! .11 (I 1. il In i ie;'i ;il k-;- t

s:o i ii; 'I,;. !.i;ii, ;:!in c ;i!l o.li iim s, c;inie-- 1
1;;-!-

. i'ii ':n"ii- - in:.-- ii'i to us ;c t we v. ill n-- i:mi
I l.c l:n;.ii , ji.iiil J'.ir I In !. No hi, eli i ii' .ln ri.l.;iil- - - ' f i'.;i: ei: i .i n,;;Ke sr.eii iiTi-in- , iinrvnuid v.c il ,i .did lint l..:n that ! have

Is in v i:i:ti.ii'U' Ineii- - l!::iu dcuiilc lliiv
Ml. mil. t. t i I. 's,' t in id.ns cx-l.l.-

ni- c::( r inMy. an i tln ne we .I to m nd
In n ci yi.iii- - cii n i in iii sue nt !:n will nerd
lis tl.lt - i.i.e i t s.(:,,s I'm ii'l.ui-- . ."M'lid at
cni-- t ;;ii.i lie :i.;i iiey in iitcelnl' the
!m;(.Iii. :ii : J. ti. k II I lie'- - t ll.'lS lliillicd iuur i . ;ii. I iMiiiiy i:!i i . Alices-- . ;il nni-i--

,

S A'l lie.nl. .y v I i i v
fls-.-i- - l.t v ;,n SiLiiliiii i. m , I'ittNlHiit:, Pa.

The I'cs .Moiii.-- Jintsfir says the Iowa
newspapers foima solid line fur Allison.

Who is Your Best Friend?
Your stomach of coins,?. AViiy.' IJc-ca'ti- se

if it i.s out of order you are one of
the most buses-abl- creatures living. (ive
it a fair chance and see if it is not the b.'.si

fticntl you have in tiic end. Don't atnoke
in the morning. Don.t drink in the
moruiii";. If you must smoke ami drink
wait until your stomach is through with
breakfast. You can drink more and
smoke more iti the cveniii"; wnd it will tell
on ymi lc's-i- . If your food fcrmenti and
docs not lict right- - if you arc troubl-
ed v. itli Heartburn, Dizznicss of the head,
citnin ii of t Ikj food after eating, bil-

iousness, indigestion, or any other trouble
of the stomach, you bad best use Green's
Augu-- t Mower, as uo person can use it
without immediate relief.

Tiiu bde Alfred Iviupp left bis wife
T2.",(( )0 and two batteries of ai t tilery.

CcST PREPARAiJOM EVEH PiZODUCCi)
:nL'SS. Weak Lun;9, V.'hocn'ng

f ! 1 Irv, 1 U.i !;n;i; .' ..I l.iii'' t ritnl . ;.iul
11'.! rri.lll :ii:.l illt-- i J.ii f f Ai:'!!ini '! l.
vVirrriiie;! ti Oiiii uotisumptioa in its C?rKcr
PA! U-F- ! AhSftsdfj Dominiotl over

t 5Jf-'- - I Will tare "lie, S..n- - llir.mt,
I ,.ie.i, 1'inrl iiiei,W tili'i, etc., in lis tii'i.-- ! Ii::n

In run eartii. Gnarar.Jefcrt tc Curs Rhounia-t;- m

a!nl f.L'ilraiji.i. V arrant etl by ur iiru;:ui.st.
L t'.ii'l l'tir ?l we will lurjcat tiiu ol
taller I nto, oipnss laei iiid.

Haii-fiDa- d Kcly Co., Box 372, Lincoln, Neb.

Trade supplied by ll:chardsoii Drug Co.,
Omaha, Xebrtitka.

$5CO Reward,
Te wiil p;iy 'lie above reward fcr any

case of liver conipiaiut, dyspepsia, sick
hfudache, iiii'.icstioii. constipation or
costiv r.t ss we cinnot euro with
West's Vegetable Liver Pill, v;licn the
diteciioi:'. :;ie sfiKtly coii:lied with.
They nr..' pun ly ycgetable, and never
fail to ive satisfactit-n- , L::i"e
CMitainiii; o0 sti;:;u- - coated p'ill. 2."5c.

Ir s;de isy till dt t'.c;i.-ts- . Ucware of
counterfeits and imitations. The genu-
ine manuSVcturcd only by John O. "11
&. Co., So? W. Jladison St. Cliicagi. Its
Sold bvW. .J Warrick.

Tlio Ktandaru lfinedy for liver com-plai- nt

is West's Liver Pill"; they never
disapp int you. 0 jtills 25c. At War-
rick's dru stoic.

i
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Dr. K ('. West's Verve r.tnl r.:;)in Tre;iMHeiit
i ."atiteo snc.'iiii- - fi r ily.-- i. ii i Dizz'ness.

I'.invu'siiiiis. l'"i!. Nervcis Veard'la,
Nei Veens I'res'r it "en caasea Iry tie- - use

t a't- - .iil or . WjiKel'ii-ness- . J!"enl;;! De-i- i"

f.i-.- I ei ii.jrof the I'.rt-J- rjsv.ltji' sn tit
a:.iiy an ie.-ni'-. t mi-.-i-

y. de. :ty and death,
"eaiiit re !! ve. Jiiirr-'iiiit'SS- , Loss nf 1'nw-c- r
ia cii fcr s: x. iaveiiititary 1j sk-- s an-- ' Simt--

riiiici e:i'j.-i- d ly ver-ex- f rtiaa of 'lie
i;r:iin. sf il'itlui-- e (i c hex
eoa aiiis one it on- ies i i vutiiient, SI Of! a box

!.i- - s for oi, sent by ntail prepaid or
vei eijd of int: e

WE GU&T! A?ITri: SIX BOXE
l'o eiire any ca:'. Willi caeii order rcoeivd

' is fie mix !t)i,cs. f; i .mo (ii v. i:.: .r'j
.ve vsll send th itarcUaccr cur v."riti-- ,!U:t rim-t- ee

lit ei:u-- the ii e.;.cy if r'n.j t "iciif dec
siei i tVerl m ei.re. ( : ;i f;:et ees t d only by
VI 'ii J. YVairkk sole , i'latMuatH. 2i-.'J- .
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CALL OX

Cor. 12th aud Gr.-mit- Streets.

Contrite tor ana B
Sept. 12-Cn- i.

JULIUS PEPPERBERG,
MAKUFACTCHKIl OF AX

WHOLESALE k RETAIL
DEALEIt IX THE j

Choicest Brands Cigars, 1

ineltuling cur
FJor do Pepperbergo Er.rJ 'Duds j

FCI.L LINE OF t

TOBACCO AND SMOKERS' ARTICLES
always in stock. Not. 20, 183 . I

I must make

Large mm oi
Coming :md tlierefon? wiil

cent, ltclow rt'gular ju ici s for cash only.

Goods asrlsod in Plain X''iguros.
Lsulics' French Kid s."i 00 'Jo j,cr cent, ditcount $1 CO
Lad it-- French Kid 1 r " " 44 'A 5
L:lic Uri-- ht Doiio.tla . . . 1 Oo " " 44 'A 4J()

Ltulies' JJright J)onoja
"

.", ;o " " 2 40
l.iieie.s' Kid , :J u 1 ()
I)ii(lioa' IVI. (ioat --2 o() " " 2 00
Ladies' Pel). (loat 2 2.'. 4( 44 1 SO
Men's Jiurt Shoes 8 Oo ( 40
Men's Sh.c. ".

. . . 4 "o " 'A CO
Men's Shoes ........" 75 44 " 44 : 00

en's Shoes ti A) 44 44 44 2 00

Chihlrens (Jiant School Shoes," tlie Lest in the market, fame
reduction. Now is your ciiar.ee to lay in a cheap mjdy.

c2s 2.as3.g, Proprietors.
BEEF, PORK, MUTTON, VEAL, POULTRY

We keep constantly on hand the finest and freshest line of meal
in the city. Meats ot all kinds in their hcaton.

SUGAR CORED MEAT- -, HAMS, BACON, LARD,
SAUSAGE AND MINCE

And everything to suit the demand our trade. (Jive us a trial,

South Side Main Street, Uetwoen Fifth and Sixth.

WHOr.KljAI.K AND

Pork,
X all to

Sugar Cured MvuU. H.-im- Hiicon. I.:n.l,
at lowest liyin prices. Dv not

a V f"3

AND ALL

PARLOR FURNITURE.

i

MS1

Oliver

MEAT.

SIXTH STREET, I?ET. MAIN AND

JoA-niA- Hatt.

2E "7"3EO 5"T7V5"

r.iiu for niv

&p ring Goods
rcdiu - t' nil lt:itli( r ; ialii tr

at mrktewrv

JIKTAII. DKM.VAl IN

and Poultry.'
ivo &. trial.

nr., eft-- . Fresh Oyftots in Can and Culk
1:.':1 to oivc inc your (jutroisnge.

KINDS OF--

HALLWAYS, OFFICES.

Call and.

J'LA TTSMO UTH, NEIJ.

le Herald.

J. "W. ilAUTHI3.

i'llPPl ill opf Hcipfnf

aintton,
invito

Veal

HOUSEHOLD GOODS.
KiTvHEN, BED FOOM, feLavf FORNiTORE FOR

5 k?JZirr:.&i

"bo Convinced.
- PESAUXaSffiAIHr,

VINE.

CITY MEAT HAGWIT.
PORK PACKERS axd dhaleks in BUTTER AND EGGS.

BEEF, POKE, MUTTOW AND VEAL.
TUE BEST THE 3IARKET AFFORDS ALWAYS ON HAND.

Sugar Cured Meats. Hams. Bacon, Lard, &c, &c
ol our o n make. The best brand? of OYSTERS, in cans and bulk, at

wrrrr rc: t.'r ATcn t?F;TA1T,- -

Gsr T1 T T tt


